
KOREA: RADIO 'WANG FILLS TEE VACUUM

Korean affaira go almost unhotad by *maw broadcastoreidbiAlthiS/v6ok, One

monitored csamontory4 by Lomin, it; a.familiar rocapitulation of North Korea's
Soviet-aponaored'advancoment along tho road to "indopondonce" whilo the Othor

in a ropotitiouo, poraonal attack on SyngrannRhoo which appears to duplicate
tho one whisCh woo brOadcast last wook., Flopoow broadcasters mako no monitored

roforoneo tO the electric powor lasue, and RadioPyongyang is equally silent
on'this (subject inmonitorodbroadoaats,

Radio Pyongyang, howovor, is charactoriaticallyvorboso on othor topica. It

dovotos much broadoaat time'to reporting tho ovil rosulto of' Amerioan ()Om-
Pation in tho southern zOne-,.to roporting proparations for the 25 August" --.
election in the northern zono and the 15 August annivorsary of the liboration
and to announcing dotaild of aUchmoaouros ao that doorSeing ohangea in higher
,14noation in tho northern zone, Pyongyang aloo annoUnoos that-it will brood-
coat Rupsian language leasons after:1 August and imitealittenora to purchasio
tho specially proparod teador.

The). Soviot.pontrolled transmitter displays intorout in non-Koroan affairs and
reports'ataomo longth, in what may be a vorbatim ropoat of a Modoow broadcast,
World=wide Cammunistdistreas aver the, attackon2Ogliattir, . A 20. JUly news
.pregraminoludedAtems teportingprotoot moosaGos fram COmmuniat Grovpa in
rinland4 Holland, Poland, and China but omittod tefetence to a.similar noto
which, according. to both Nbacow and .othor Pyongyang broadcasts, maa'sent by
North Koroan organizations.

a, Americe Is "Ruininfe.KorealAmerioans Boutil'orean Fishermen: As docu.
montation of its familiar allegation tbat.the.gmerioanOcoupation is "ruining"
Ebreal Pyortynne motor, that the southern zono, previoUaly a nrice bowl," is
naw forcod to import rico. It taco notes tho allogod inareaso in venereal
diseases and the continuing Novo of terroriatic supprossioni-" Other.broadoasts
otitieizo the American-sponaorod elections,. National AsseMbly, and.Conatitution;
all amoharacterized as "country-ruining, antipopular, and undemocratic,"

Pyongyang makes particUlar propaganda capital of tho American bombinb of Korean
fiShermon, This "inhuman". act startede chAin.of other inhuman octal Pyanuanis
asaorts, Tirat, nO Koreans were'alloved to participate in the"so.called
inquiry catmisaion,". .SOcond, Major. Goner4l. Dean dolibetately attempted to deny
that the boats wore machino-gunnod although ho did. "admit" thoy wore bombed, .

This 40ial is a ."self-ovidont" lie, the:17 July brobdcaot doclates, 'General .

Doonls rotuool to adbit the exact amoupt.af tho'indomni'V.peid each family ia
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said to be still furthor ovidonce of Amoricon porfidy: "undoubtedly ho is
silont bocaUso <Allyn minimal indomnity vas paid in a mannor suitable.to the
AmotiOann thomdolpoW Ftirtherftre, General Doon is said to haVe roftwod to
idontify thq ettiitY Atterickinnor to.announoti Ohat pUnichMent they will

r000tV0, The American actinn, Pyongyang concludon, in "another big.national
innult to the Korconpbc9io,"

"Aftor having manaaorod tho KoroanpooplO onmanso as ltvo targete by An,
.dinoriminnto bombing and ntrafing, they Connidor that the mattor As olonod
by paying paltry sums or money to the beroavod family membem It in junt
liko throwing a few pongos An oottlomonttojho ownor afterphooting to
kill doge or pigs in soMeoneld yardjtInt for tho fun'of it."

b. North Koroa Is Forging Ahead: In contract to this sorrowful situation,
Pycnaang repoi4; n glowing term tho progronaof tho region north of the
38th .parallol, Ito now Conetitution is held Up as an example of a damocratio
dooument whiChAn.being enthuniastioallywolocmod at rallion throughout both
*mos of Korea. AXIXaltr-Of7tWolootnral proparationn'are,ennouneadAnd-that7
avont in contai:tatod:With the IO.Mayballotinghintho boUthi:14M.Ii St:n(34EL'
atoreotyped oontrast of (lova/opt:onto in the two zonon, the thäninsof hin
.longthy roport at the reoent Mooting of. the Pooploin Council, is'aleo reported.
No offern no now evidence but merely review; familiar asnortions.
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